Product Information

CARGO logic®

644 Thermal Radiator Protection

Powerful concentrate for supplementing consumed additives in commercial vehicle cooling systems. Converts corrosion and lime into water-soluble substances. Stabilises the pH-value. Contains fluorescent active substances for determining leaks.

Properties
✓ Safeguarding of the cooling system
✓ Cleans whilst driving
✓ Converts corrosion and lime into water-soluble substances
✓ Protects the system from further corrosion and lime deposits.
✓ Neutralises acidic coolant
✓ Disperses slime and pollutants
✓ Stops cooling-reducing foam formation

Application area
✓ When replacing and adding coolant
✓ When replacing radiators, thermostats, cylinder head gaskets, water pump and similar assemblies

Instructions
Add to the coolant for long-term protection. Observe the coolant level in doing so. Compatible with all anti-freezes. Also recommended for closed cooling systems.

Dosing
Sufficient for up to 40 litres of coolant.

Notice
✓ Do not use more often than once a year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Contents</th>
<th>Packaging Unit</th>
<th>Article Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thermal Radiator Protection</td>
<td>1 l</td>
<td>12 PCS</td>
<td>N36441000AB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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